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by that In- - Biraiatr orA latter from Vermont to the New ItfrTwWi tKteV ! W llH,r tiT or tntcuirnot. --n

,nai-M- M i aac. fln'aaa. A.
Ki cm lbs Charlotte Daily Tunas.

MEET! 0 at LINC0LHT0I

R. F. k A. L., )
oa'a--, or N. V ., J
Aag 19,1888. )

aheaataei bim IfstrasaseA Got. VYork world eayt t

retics the injured party from the
dutf of redressing his own wrongs,
and place the redros in the hands
of the State. It is entirely incorrect

Raleigh, N. 0.,ah it miim liafaaf i f m'l'f how I -
ATOHMAK OLD MOBTH STATE. "We are receiving converts from

the Republican rank, every week. Here agsin the new recruit dodged, to the

own.
To reach this resalt the whole of two

days wet eensaaisd, wbieh ended on the
aeod day, with a hitter altaroatioo hat
twn lb Governor's isn-in-la- Calvin,
aad Oea. IAulrneld, to lbs great aasass-sase- t

of thoae preaaat, la which Caivln

Otrenlar Ho. 9.
In view of th withdrawal of military

i on may safely count on Vermont a great amusement ol llic crow u. tin aiu
Khey did ti(rt! fairly get out, as th erdi-- jurisdietion la this Stat hy reason ef the

Oolponria? of (he Preplt- - f

GREAT EA THG81A9M !
ore to cive from TjOOO to 10.000 rettatanea of etvil go ia n mat, wblb ba

II WEEKLY OLD NOBTn 8TATI. nocratic rain In Sentcmbor
got the worst of it Gen. Littleield, act.

to suppose Inat the object of punish-
ment is tn reform the criminal, nr to
make an example of him to deter
others from crime. These are only
the incident. The stream cannot
rise higher than the fountain. The
State 'possesses no other r'ght to in.

The Democrat $Tt fully aroused, andm- i-

nance nf HecessHn was vein, vat oy rea-

son of that ord inane and the war em-biu- d,

thstr relations tsers thauffsd 1 Gov.
Vance then asked how that could be, if
they didn't eel out by reason of ihe ordi

J akdUBV nig in the spirit of a genth umii, could bat
obey the decision of tit Chair in votinc On Wednesday evening the Voting

Men's AJemocratie Club of this cityfor the 8Lata, and had no power or diapo
litioa to do otherwise. Thus, he could met to make arrauguiuenta tn accoin- -, raw. HOLMES.

a i At At A V

ana are aerermtnea to work.
At Plaltville, Wisconsin, the Rad

fcals r advertising for a Grant club,
hnd have not aneeeeded after six ef.
fbrta fn getting-- enough men to All the
office reqnired.
'A wear "York nntleman who re

to l.iuoolnlon onnot control the action of the meeting, as puny Gov. Vancua., l:. ...... j T. ,i.. I W -.. '. ilga, . 7w .
flict punishment that the right which
was vested in tho individual, and
which right haa boon granted over to
the Stale to enure iso.

(J. W. Alexanw. u'.'nu ivi ri) nmni... u iiiurauay iiiorni

nance being illegal, hnw did the fight help
us eni When re get sMpped I What did
he maaa by enaned rttattons I Here the
crowd roared, thu Cob fell Lack on his
dignity, aaid be would explain when his
time came but didn't, lie saw the trap

der, tha PrvsideiTtof the Club, and aoiinagumcnt ol llic lload rrm coiitihtitng
in tne bands or Couaervatire men, who

beaa odk tally announced, a pmviced mr
by Acts of Congress, il ia hereby ordered,
that the authority heretofore granted to
Bureau Officers to adjudicate claims aris-
ing between w hite and blacks be revoked,
snd all such eases coming to their attfcs,
will he transferred lo the civil authorities
except wbsr they may be sifted aa ar-

bitrator by mutual consent of all parties
Interested, or where they may hereafter
be appointed magistrates, in which case
they will be vested with all the powers
of the civil laws.

Officer and Agents will beaeeforih
turn their attention to the general welfare
of tbe colored people by encouraging the
work of education ; counseling, and help
ing them in their civil rights ; assisting
them m their bodily wants ; deeish.g and
procuring employment ; and aiding them

ri , turned last weak from a throe weeks'
pleasure trip to the West. Niagara

would hold the offices. For this Calvin,
who was exceedingly anxious to he mads
PsilUsnl, aad smassihsiilary of 88,000,

auu noogewr
aad the White Mountains, ear that

The idea ol punishment, (hen, is
the idea of retaliation. It ia jut and
right to retaliate, it uv more, it i of-

ten expedient not anfrequently neces-ary- .

A painful fact ha Fiingested the

Ths bill inC iagassi ta seas lac.ooo
musket snd 63 batteries of artillery tolied Ueaeral JjitueKuM, la a speech,

largo number of the members, with
a flag and the Band, escorted the
Governor to the train and embarked
with him tbt Ltncotiifon. At eveiy
tatiou the crowd increased. At

Woodlawn Dr. Jo. Graham, Presi-
dent of the Club at that i lace, ac
coinpatiied by nearly half the mem

in that time, neither at a hotel, on aTour nam mV Bkbul StltW trait,

rnw4 M eooUraTi rwinhow tail ; with a charge of having "sold oat " to thrsteamer, nor in the ears, in a inir- -ilaiMMMW MUM WW
instance, did he hear any political

arm the negroes, and Ilolden 's 6,000 arm-

ed police were all discussed by Vance,
and conclusively shown to be proof thst
the Radicals wen- - themselves fixing to
plunge the land Into war, rather than

Democrat, which he reiterated a numbce
of lima. Whan he closed the Gonersl
took the floor, and burled the lie back intoThuYaa Jo aad you srs B.U- -

conversation introduced by a friend
of Grant ! They were always on the
defend ve, and feeble at that.

foregoing genernl reflection. The
colored race in North America has
been enslaved for about two hundred
year. A few years ago, they were

bera, came aboard. At V'i o clockhi face with a vehemence and shaking of
yield to the law, should it bo pronounced

m ree bmh m MMb against them.
Gov. Vance also referred to the oft re emancipated by the proclamation of

we arrived, and alter marching
through the Mreeta stopped before the
Hotel, where we were received in a
well timed and appropriate speech

in all oilier way calculated to insure theirWith H O B. aed L. L D.
rreaiUent Lincoln. A tew years

In fiat in (.stern a ace, thnt plainly told
who had ottered a fsJseboud. Calvin
threatened to report the General to "IJc

and divers other things. 8aid
the Geuersl : "Tell j our pa and year ma,
and when you arrive there la the morn- -

pealed cry that it will cause war to at
temnt to denrive the netrro of the rieht lo utereatter, uiey were mane c.t.xens w

ImmjW How v jro, Jo 7 truui that lure Democrat and gentle-
man, Col. J. Boko. At the request
of C. W. Alexander, President of the
Charlotte Young Men's Democratic

Tm'm rob,
th globe

alislhtis itnun ;

BSSt M MUI : .

Club, the writer responded on behalf

From the Wilmington Journal.
Wutem North Carolina Railroad

Mtetinq of th StockKl4er$-Uat-- aW

Tools Foiled--A Compromise
JQfsctsd Quarrel beiwxn Radi
oals "Daddy CotoUs" Threatens
LiitMsU with hie Pet Mass
Meettna Eastern Speakers Want
edinthe West.

Statisville, N. C, f
Bept 1, 1868. (

Editors Journal TUo chief exelie-le- nt

hare the paat week waa the 8 lock- -

Wo

Ins, I will be there d d soon-afte- you."
Huch a scorching as the General gave
Calvin I never heard. 1 1 was a treat to
hear the rebuke. kj viu at cowering in
a comer, and the General plied the lash
with a vim apou hia devoted back. Cal-

vin deserved sll that tbe Genera) gave
bim, and more, for tbe accusation was

,he Lm fed States, and the right ofvote. He said forcibly that there was as
sach issue in this canvass. The qaeatloa

' uftrage was accorded them. Ihey
was not whether or uot be should vote, naturally exercised that right to pro-hu- t

whether North Carolina should have tect and defend themselves in their
the same right to decide it for herself ilmt newly acquired franchises, This.
New York Ins ; and also, whether tckite course of action on their part, drew
men should vol and hold office. Hs de-- down upon them the vengeance of
scribed the restriction upon white suf-- 1 those who were desirous of depriv-fra- ge

in tlw various Southern 8utes, and jg thein of these franchise. A a
showed that the number of disfranchised j Miieravl rule, tbe newly enfranchised
whites wss almost equal to tho whole num- - , , ,. .j ,nl;n,L A.

W world may MlfM rtjlil Will,

Bat vo sad IV Jo d BUL

I fk chaffing (MM Mb Mm sad say.

nt the Cliai lotto an. 1 GusTOti Cities.
Arrangements were then made for the
discussion.

Jt was originally Col. fiynum's ap- -

Kltittnent so it was agreed that the
speak tirst ; the Gov-

ernor reply for tbe same length of
time, and that the Colonel would re- -

gratuitous and false, and Cowles knew it.
-- a um mw rj
TkH talk hhsttewe ia Ihsir wri
MJ ; poor oM boyt fW'i whai a mu
A ad ak iMr heds: tbey but know
Tut throbbing Uiu f BUI sad Jo I

W ( U..k .... U ,I.aa ..LaJ if i - "-- vW e are to have a mass meeting at this

Caco next Wednesday, snd anticipate a
oulDouriue of the ueotde. Govern

pendent npon their own labor for

future prosperity.
By command Cel. and Bvt. Mai. Gen.

NKLSON A. MILES,
Assistant Commissioner.

Jacob F. Chi h,
Pvt. Lt Col. A. A. A. O.

THE NEW MILITIA.
uGev.n Ilolden haa announced the

appointment of eight ynine Colonel
of Militia, for tho eighty-nin- e coun-
ties of the State, and they are assign
ed to the command of their respec-
tive counties. Some of them are wall
iu the "sere and yellow leaf' age,
and will cut a figure on horseback.
The carpet bagger, of course, are ia
strung force in the list. But more,
hereafter.

"Adjutant General" Fisher call
the attention of Colonels to section
9th of a previona circular tent them,
of which we are not advised. Again
he say :

"If it i desired that a company of
detailed militia should be organized

.i : . j . t i jimere waa nut more uauger oi war uy uw- - ,

r...l.:.: u: 7 J clothing food and shelter. A a
or Vance, Major Robbins, and others, will joined in a half' hour's speech, which

Holders meeting of the Waatern North
Carolina Railroad Company, for ths elec-
tion of officer, accept the amendment to
the charter, are. The rlrment portend -

would conclude the discussion. ItHow Kl farg b how of pride,
Whds J mm mmWsmj I

H ,w Jo, to ri st aunt Jhmum,

be preseut and make rpeecbea. Lint ue
ugegt t you i be importance of Bending

ed a stormy seesien and the remit vrrifiedfam th M icbsdam w M y--

I .1 lit lllfl llii v till' III' li irgiuci, AUU rule, thoae who desire tonotified the crowd that there never vrould fjeneral re-b- e

perfect peace whilit they ... .de tbe ne-- j unfortunate race to political
gro the nperior of the white man. TbU erfdom, possess house and lands
wa received with great applause. arid corn, and meat. Tbu "

At tbe conclusion of Gov. Vance's pens that the former race is entirely
great speech, Col By num replied, but he dependent for labor upon those who
evidently felt that the day was lost. He are their implacable political enemies.

mil- - of your speaker In the East to the
Western portion of the State tn addresshe prnroeat Seat ion I be Radical clement.

was soon discovered that the Court
House would not hold a fourth of
the people present, so it Was deter-
mined to hold the meeting in the
Methodist Church grove, and a

aim. Mar jraa uw matt sua on
IThm looks loodly upsllMl-

AlLMWiM

faaaed with the saecess which attended tbc people. It ia 'here the battle i to be
their scbeeming in ths ease of the North fooght ; it is here that fains are to be
Carolina Central, that planned .bat impor made. And a "trip to tbe mountain," at
tant public work entirely in their hands, this season of tbe year, would be. pleasant,
fully calculated upon carrying everything W want new sneakers to come amoni;

stand was hastily extemporied for the ,haggled hard but the only buret of ap- -A tful tout si lf v , 'Ttj njanae came from Ibc ucgrocs
It further happens to a lamentable
and disgraceful fact that many ot the
possessors of these houses and lands
and meat ami corn are using theseA km swill ymi aed wbeeaa shew

Wkh 4imi ww ItU mmI Ub wasJcsf
before them and get complete control of our people and aid the aid. We want
the Western Road. But tbey bad to en- - tone Eastern men from Ethiopia, who
reenter men as wide awake as themselves , can, from experience. Ml bow things are

v I. tijiiuui iiiuisvwi ins rciiini ks
hy saying be did not expect to be met
on this occasion ; his only pnrpose
waa to define 111 position. It Was
due to the people and himself that
he should do so. He thun produced
tt.WMllan fi.w.n man t wliinlt La .......l

for purpose of oppression. They are
combining with each other not to
rive employment to those who will

ud a little more, who, knowing their going in that region, and what irhile peo- - in their respective comities, such a

RADICAL POLCY IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

A friend ha called onr attention to
an article in the Standard of the

rights, contended for them, and success-- , pie there have to submit to. Ws want
Tbwry Idol tab bis taod,
HoHt out his I 'In aad dat hand,
WMt nniBf io in hum and go

quest, signed by five Magistrate,
should be at once forwarded to thenot e.pii-e- nt to sell their eilizonshio.fully. The meeting was organised by Col. Cowan, Major Engelhard, A M.

railing Judge Merrlawa to the Cbalr, Waddell, Go. Wwrth, Guv. Graham, and Governor for hi consideration."
- r

The only alternative, then, which isHaw tub it iiuii, e)Hfdar show I

Til M at 00C hta thrill ; lie had prepared it' carefully, and 2C1" which coining to" hand inwho ia a private stockholder, snd thereby others, to come and labor among us. 1 he
a fair dispensation of justice in the presi- - people of tbe West are desirous to haveTapoor oM Joss "Ood btes yoti Bill I

'in uWnt
our absence, had escaped on: notice.

ding officer was secured. The State's discussion, and a plentiful gleaning, can
AsdahaJl wobmub ia happier spheres
Tb ntmn tfcat p4aKl our atonal aaia, proxy waa held by Gen. Liltlibeld, and be obtained. Depend upon it, "the tiling

presented to thousands of our citU
lens, is to vote for Seymour and
Blair, or starve But tttpposo they
do not choose to vote for Seymour
and Blair, and rather choose to lake
the chance of starvation than consent
voluntarily to their uwu degradation

U of Ilolden s recently appointed tiiree-- ; will pay, and my wen." urrro.lull of Itarp ami ng,

weighed every word. We regret we
could not get into a position to take
note. But the two point made, up-

on which he dwelt with the most
was tint that tho election of

Seymour would inaugurate war
and ind. the old Wings would not af-
filiate with the Democrats because

Then, of course, we are to hare the
" cursed militia," to be armed aad
equipped, in every county where five
oallawagor negro magistrates re-

quest it. That will involve said
counties in a tax, of which tbe mag-
istrate will bear no part, fand great-
ly burden our already impoverished
people. Let the people remonstrate
with the authorities, where they know

tors were present, includiug hi son-in- -Fur rtb-k- apirit noa ton luif,
JiMt wbwperilif of the wwU brluw
Waara thai ww BO, aad that wa Joot

law, Calvin J. Cowles, all under tbe knd

It is characteristic of the source from
which it emanated and proves what
haa long been believed that the vir-

tue of magnanimity finds no place
in the minds or hearts of tho leader
of tbe Radical party in North Caro-

lina. That parly, speaking through
its organ, proclaims that it is still for

Tod R. Caldwell, who, I suppose,
writes himself Lieutenant Governor of

A CARPET UAGGbR MAKES A

CONSERVATIVE SPEECH.
In New Orleans, recently, a white

Radical, hitherto regarded as the per-
sonification of all that is most objec

WMttr, wka war Kan ia kara
North Carolina." The meeting being or

Ho vaodfct HMW i ban ao A they were Secessionists.ganised, the first basilic thst came heda. it .1 r t. -- Ui..r
Whoewa what mji JIIIV I w UIC ICIMH Ul ' ..I'l ,

7 ; . . ... t,.n ! i In tn I ia Kitithnm whites, anil

what then f
Something mnst be done. The law

of self preservation must necessarily
be obeyed. Something must be doue
at all hax .rds ; but the more quietly
and peaceably it cau be done so much
the better. The question then ia, can
there be any remedy under the form
of law t We think so, unquestionably.

Iaa4 on lb kwirt that loa a atdl

1 he speech was able, ingenious, and
free from abuse. During its deli very
the Col. d d not receive tho slightest
applause except from the negroes.

such an organisation will produce
nothing but evil. Under the late-orde- r

of the Secretary of War aad Of
Gen. Grant, it strikes ns that General

l5T.i.- - ' .i-- r ...L k .... recent v a de eirate from dissatisfiedwere oi (no nun muhkiuit umKia, v, " j
and show that the road has not only been Reptihlicans to Washington, was to

war. It give utterances to feelings
and sentiments which have found no

place in the heart of men since tho
world emerged from the bar bur ism

llesnid he liod opposed the ConvenIEACT10N A0A1N8T HADIVXL- - making money, but is bring rspiaiy (i-n- o wmiw urem, mm tpttw
leuded thrbugh the moanuins to the Tea-- ' was in substance aa follows:

Mihs will be bound lo prohibit i

organization.forlion; waa not a Kadi eel, but
nessee lhi. and that it final eomjdeiioe, J "My Friends : I am a carpet bag--VOL

rrideneaa tlwt the reaction ytncompetent hands, In the course of gtr. I admit it. 1 have been among
From Washington.w years, will oc a uxro tact. Aiier tne you lor some tune, ami nave neverinat Iiadicaliaw ill lite XorlliUM

maatt wa read, a contest srose with re- - c,.ed to ad v cato vour can -- e in the

of the middle ages. Who ever again
expected to hear it proclaimed by a
party, having the cnuftol of a gov-

ernment inafrea country, that person-- nl

revcfiga was a religious virtue.

Giant because iSlair tlireateu to
wijioout the bogus Sta e gevern monts.

When Gov. Vance arose cheer af-

ter cheer made the very woods re
vet berate, and as lie proceeded the
enthusiasm In came intense. Wo nev.
or heard the Ooverno of any other

lonnidable protMirlion ia

Of course it is not to bo supposed
that men and women and children
will starve to death while corn is
still standing in the fields and while
hogs and cattle are not kept under
lock and key. But these are matters
wminor importance and are to bo

Washington, Sept 3, P. M.
Revenue Solicitor Bleckley's affidavit

says : "The deponent is informed aad be
ilr accomiUlin. Th leader ol
i put are bvjji lining to deatK it.

gard to the seal of voting by tbe State's .,rtH, uf tK, Xrth in thiets leading
proxy, which was Warm and bit er, and Rppnblicnn nrwppors of New
elldted a great deal of disens-je- n. Ihe; WmMnffnnmimlp
Radicals, with T,jd B.C-ld- we their Bnf ,' ,
head, contended the Btete should cst j . P u '..V. . ,

i five a few ewnpftirn notea : lieves, thst the said E. A. Rollins, he be
ing then and there Commissioner of Iu- -im. D. 8. ChMdimr, of Indian, a man, Make such a speech. We heard

a diutiuguislied Judge remark that f ternal Revenue, aad the said Thsmsswln elector in 18M, ia on the will wsjii ire moo vi. ui i n v ,v j n,

ZneS 2Z&AJV. ' 'hoae whose it was simply ireuni and autkuutp for Seymonr and Blair.
Snyder county, Pennsylvania, all annual election the State shall vote

expected, however much the necessi-
ty may be deplored. What we mean
is, that there is one clKtieut remedy
for this wholesale crusade of opnrest
sion carried on against tlie colored
race to starve bim into voting against
his choice. The remedy is this.

favor it is yonr interest to secure. Be
guided by ihoee who alone can furher ! quite a "revival," and aever- -

Who ever expected to Yieiir a party
openly advising Its members to ap-

propriate the proj.crty of their opJo.
neiitsf Who ever expee'ed to hear
a party to propose enormous taxation
to build towns for the support of the
thriftless vagabond among them?
AH this is done in the ;u tide to which
we refer. It vOry caption is indica

else that all the study and culiivu- -

tioa in the world jpould not enable a
man to make such a , " 4

We regret th.tt we had not facilities to

only iwo-lhrir- d of her private tock repre-seote- d.

which reduced the proxy of the nbh you with work and food and

11a. laud, he being then and there Deputy
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, aad
the said Thomas E. Smith, be being than
and there Collector ef I atonal Revenue,
with diver ether officers ef the United
States and other person to the dsasasat

for
the purpose of procuring said offices, and

prominent KeDUblicans uave eiu- -
kaced Democracy. Among- - them State to f,H, ffslnst 14,-t- hli was

announced bv the Chslr. Kmm his di-c- l

Clothing. Join yourself to the peo
pie of the South. We are going.;
we cannot find yon work to support

Wherever the Republicans have unknown, did combine and conspire
i . I i . I . . .! . '

ueorsa bchnnra, fcsq., l're aent
lie National BAnk. and Jude fon the Had took an sppVsl, and were

take notes, but from memory we make the
following, uot pretending it as an accurate
report.

The great effort of Col. Byonm was to

couirui oi a county, let a meeting oi
von. i our interest lies with thoseiiddlenworth, berelolore influentuti called at once.the commissioners bedefeated by s stock vote, wnntn atonee pro

dueed consternation and aroused their in who.ean."iiembcrsof that narlv of irreat mew Larouse tha uhl party feeling of Whigs anddienation. The Lieutenant Governor
five of its character, and without
further comment we give tho article

Let them make out a list of all file
colored stone-masons- , bt
plasty seeiL painfeis and earpea tore.EtAseAstzn --Thi (pune wblicfc itMastered end roared, and Calvin, sur-i.4in- - .a.. - ,. .Grecnshnrg, Ind., Expositor,

I .. ion men against Secessionists and Itcui-ocrat-

This fFov. snceaSwered by
showing that neither of the old parties ex

ii sen so as io let.our Then let them select a site of sufficientitofor a Radical Abolition sheet. objects and purposes of Radicalism

foi-- purpose oMevying blackmail upoa per-
sons engaged in the business oi distilling
and rectifying spirit."

No further deelopments hers taday.
The investigation is progressing In New
York.

The Albany Convention's resolutions
re affirm the National Democratic plat-
form ; demand the immediate restoration
of alt State to their rights in the Union ,
amnesty for all oast nolitieal offimees :

declared for Seymour and Blair. isted, and the platform contained no issue

sll the rage just now at the North and tu
son i" pert of the Smith, has not yet bee.,
introduced here, akhewgh we lean, that
the table hav been ent oa for by one
ofourueircha.il and will prubably .be
hert in a few dy. To those of our rea- -

"d says the German Republicans of
aa- "

dinietttions for a village of from five
to jifteen hundred colored pauper as
the case may be. Hie work itself
will givo employment to a consider-
able number of pet sons and some

nJisnaaie abandoning that party br

ed "daddy Cowles," threatened tle ven-

geance of bis portent, the Governor, aJ
Si's 1 gislature I upon the devoted head

of the private stockholder, who dared to

assert their rights according to the provi-

sion of the charter. But the private
stockholders, will. Governor Vance and
others at therr head, stood firm and ftffiit-l- y

triu.iipl.ed upon principle and justice.
Nearlv the whole of the fit day was con

in the State:
From the Standard, of 26th of August.

RETALIATION.
Christianity condemns retaliation.

But Government is not Administered

owtSM ami enrolling Utemseive
kr who do not understand its nature, woK tbe supporters or the Getno- -

nominees. time will be required to complete it.

tht ever divided those parlies that the
great bulk of the old W lugs were now
Conservatlvps'-wth- at the leader of the
Rads ih Nor ' arolitia and the South
were old Secession its, 11 ldnti, .) oe Iti o wn,
Iluni.icult JtWos, whilst 'thu rank and file
were the negroes was this the old Whig
parly T Sec. HIS great card, howev-

er, was the cry of war and Blair's letter,
nud he labored to show the people, that,

franchise to he rsgalated try the people ofwoutd say thai sin:lll heart-shaped- , board!,

nioiu.ted oh three wheel, i made by the
uower of animal magnetism, to move

I At the Democratic Convention of Then let thu county paupers be mov
on Christian princi.de-- . Even well- -s Twelfth District of Ohio, on the

ih inst., Col. Lyman L. Jackson, of about, rap answers to questions, dfce., justsumed in contention and dicuskn upon
ed in and be provided with houses
and food at the expense of those who
have made them paupers. Let tbe

fed Doctors of Divinity tell us that
we must not construe too strictly
those passage which, to a simpler

ihi. nnestion. and at times it would have

tne States without f ederal interference,
payment of public obligations in strict ac-

cordance with the terms ia gold only
when gold Js nominated in the nssds. m
lawful money ef the vonnUfi wha geld
is .not specified ; sqaal taxation to every
S(.eeies of property, includiug Roads ; re-

duction of the standing army and navy ;

nuzzled anr one to fcoswlf It Was' Rail tax beau laid as to effect otvly the
comprehension, seem to inculcatemad or a mditical meeting the Rad all tbe success of ihe Democratic ticket would

produce iuteruiiuablc strife and bloodshed large land holder. Not' one in twen

as the ordinary table does iu spirit rap
pings.

The Coumbus San tells a good story
about it It relates, that a few evtnings
since, a young lady, very recent ly mar-

ried, with several friends of both sexes,

the time getting the worst ot it. Finally
the consideration of the amended charier, using chiefly . the childish arguments of ty owus any land at all and (lie largo

land holders are micli rarer. This
tax will fall lightly upon 'the groat

lion resistance to injuries. However,
be this as it may, one thing at least
is certain and that is, that self

is the .first. Jaw .of nature
(he Radical shoulder-hitte- r l'earson, andwhich grant 812,000,000 additional capi abolition of the r reed men s Jweaathe loyal priuta generally. 1 his, weinarrled and Mltele. waa consulting this all political inslriimentaUties deiijmass of the people, while tbe opprestal In the Road, 88.000,000 of Whicn is to

h-- auhserihed bv the Stste. csme np, and, think. Gov. Vance most effectually demolmysterious Intle instrument, when, in .re and we Hud that both individual and shears negro tuptemmcp , equalsive land holder will be compelled toply to a mental question by' the -- fnrn.nid ihed lie seta that ueiiheV the platform
1 ffiSrr1 i it m unl mat t ii.u villiIt' l"TIW t ivtviiMiu TTIV m""'Tm naturalised ana native

rry county, an influential ltadical,
ipeech declaring for Seymour

d Blair.
Judge Mellon, an Influential Pitt-""-

Radical, haa Becomo an earnest
Pfftrter of Seymonr snd Blair.
Hon. T. T. Backus, of Cleveland, a

Pr Radical speaker, a few days
C utade a powerful Democratic

Kh at a Seymonr and Blair ratifl
Jj"n meeting in that city.
The Bctlefonfaine (Ohio) Demo.

Watchman aays that "within a
ir of fle miles from this place

have the names of, foil three
WbO hava all their lives voted

unexpectedly bv the Rads, ft-- s tejeeted
. r . . , . m, . I - L J f " throw fits iiiWd acres upon the marnor lite muimi iciwh ui iiiTumiin' vi . i 4 , .a. a courage the people Jt rnggfing Jcr aaiioaalbv t . stockl.oldf rs. intiwom . lady; I'lanchetle wrote iu a large legible

hand, "a fine laree hov!" As a matter ket to raise money to pay tbe taxes. f . .... rintegrity and eo.isfitatioareas their solicitude aad indignation, es- - OtTTUI'Mir ill Wllta llvTU "111 woill ui ... w

.k minXsimmsM illMi law Minunir iuei. ana Hie mum And in addition to this, let the Legisof course the Question was obvious, thedmUIIv amonr the Western men, whom
lature deprive these exacting tyrantsblushing was confusing, and there were

Ilolden had appointed Directors, some of
--sThaTaa Xaxiohal Duat Wash- -

m,.im had been vcrV active in geu.ng (e no more mental question asKea that even

nig. W. Star. iugton EieHina press
of the bene Uts of the stay law and
compel them to pay their debts. Pas
their lauds under the Sheriff's ham.

War IIIT I CllV un .nil in u in" ' i
col.iructio,i acts were unconslitut.onal,

, er of those who turn the other, when

that the Supreme Court, hi the McCardlejone cheek is simtten, is remarkably
case had so decided, and if verdict of
he nation sustained this decbion the bo- -

'
In a State of naf lire, the riglit to

gu government's furmsd under thse void redrce au injury is lodged ill the
taws must give way, &c. Io this case hands of the person wronged. The

bill ihrouel. tho Legislature, and execed- - proposes to
that the puh--"keep it before the Met

Ingly anxloas for the Rued lo rea-- h their

m.i inn Rut for this onnosit ion the stock one hunhe debt nns MKTsaisaMurder In Patrick CuMty.Tvo In meraml aivo the- - tntor tol
dred aud jitg millions of donors sines thedies Tkroats Cut and Three Negroes Shot.10 subserve t:r"l the oi DIMWitton. and who are ear- - holders naa a paranaa buy land.

""mm- 'be asked who will make the war. bure-- ! ground of human punish incut is jusA friend informs ns thsi, last week inmanage tbe RoadNl workina for the the success of the election ofsfimmmuo
ly nobody but tbe men who arm to upPatrick county, a traveler, who was stop

rl se of the war: This fact it proves by
jeference to the official statements of the
Secretary of the Trrasjy, which shew
that on th . & 1st of March, 1865, the debt

Bted qnahhea--
confidence."Jtoour and Blair. " and iu m

l SVyAV 1 fc.f. Vs m! tlnn and H ping over night at a bowse where no one
was at home but two ladies, beard a noise

A Crurosrrr. Mr. Johnson, of
count v, Virginia, has raised a three

hold a law decided to be unconstitutional.
If they did, they would he rebels and
traitors and must be overcome or the Cou- -

nee. Jti the individual aggrieved,
this sense of justice takes the form of
revenge ; in the public u.iiid, it takes
the form ol indignation. '11. its among
the ancient Jews, and amoiiir the

kmonuinxm, naq., an emc.eni : ; ssmm
B..: . . . .- ' ' m mailer wn Hiatted by a con- -

ami down stairs and started to see what waI m"T--v v U.a. Am mmacceptea legged duck. The extra leg .. used like t tood at J,36t,077,34, while oa the 31st

a propeller ia die water, but wbea on T ll &al "According the
stiluiioit would be evrrthrown; if theyaHbal Dress for a Bevmour and . TH fcals

to problem ofsubmitted to the tow there would bo uo- -
laud . is not used at all, but allowed to. i very mweh

Ffcfoh hel med at a ratittea lwedB Ksidcnt,
iU Bag at Brownsville, Indiana, nd ttK;kholdjPr .lyy1'1

the matter. On getting to tlw head of the
steps, he aw helow a negro man starting
op, wnen h flrJ upon and killed hfm.
Immediately another negro made hi ap-

pearance who was likewise ibot and klll- -

any. vn awner tag ween uif .wi laige
sum for it, but skjret bo has uot dispos

savage tribes now existing, the son
slays tbe tiiah who tooFlhe life of his
la tiier, brother or kinsman. I'ers. .r-

ial revenge is transmuted into a re- -

ike tl.a. which purzled the school boy so
bSdy IB' light, and nothing to hght about
tie here asked Col. Bynuut if these acts
were not unconstilotioual I lis rose and ed ot it. .orJM 3tay JfooK.mammv " ww.-- . wari rrpi lUmilBBB " " " I
aaid they were not ennstitatlousl uor nott. F' I ed. The traveler then went betowraed
constitutional, but as near 0aHiatfMi 'Uoa vfrtue and puttilndtgnSTton

uot only instiUe but approves theas snv. law oa th subject could be, aa the

much, oi a frog climbing ous foot p a
well in the day and slipping back two at
night. WKTisKdby the Uherff he
had cyphered the frog oat of the wellvhe
replied, "No, hut 1 bar got him about
half way down to h II." That we lhncy
is ahot the state of the National debt

came npon another negro in tbe room oc-

cupied by tbe ladies and killed bim. Oa
going to lie bed be found the girl lying
with their throat eat and dead.

Christtanbmre Seuihwest.

jhtthe SsgwSiPhel).!-rSiaaff-
ior WJBfetin nJI Fth stockholders are :

W WRK&rkm JmjM fc.Gov Z. D. Vance,
"rUl 1T. J MiK Hob. A. 8. Merri- -

Dennis II ear It, the veaaraMe editor of
.be UiUsboro' Record, will soon cuter
hi 6Ath year. He i probably the eldest
newspaper man in America.

act. The criminal law iu civitixod
States doe hot change the essential
character of panishtnent. It merely

Constitution did not provide for returning
State I the Uuioa that had got out. Of
coarse, this was a fatal admission that


